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TOBACCO BRINGS AVERAGE 
OF $13.79 PER HUNDRED 
Tobacco farmen of Robertson 
county art holding their tobaeoo 
aod the buyers are making little 
effort to buy. Tha bef lnBbjr of 
the season found several buyers 
la the field here paylpff aa h l fh 
U $21 for leaf wrappers, and 916 
around for a number of cropa. 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
Adieu to the Roy Moody, of the southeast 
part of the county and a pon of 
W. A. Moody, been honork-
bly discharge! from the army 
aod arrived home a few day> be-
fore Chrlsmsr. He waa granted 
^ discharge on account of hia 
phyaical condition. He waa in 
camp at Hattleaburg, Miaa. 
ilar*<l n Ui* v>««t»mp> at Murray. Kontucky, tor iranimtulou Wirougii 
MI« mailt M M«<MD « IM« matter 
With Wa Pleasures and Pains 
—It's Successes and Reverses 
Sergeant Joe Wear, stationed 
at Camp /.achary Taylor, waa io 
the city for a day or two during 
the,holidays. He has been as-
signed to the officers' training 
csmp-at Ft. Benjamin Harrison, 
Ind., and will be there in train* 
ing for three months. Sergeant 
Joe is ao enthusiastic soldier and 
his frieods predict that when his 
training is completed thst he 
will have no trouble in securing 
a commission. 
A Y / 1 T H it's ushering in, we want in this pul> 
™ lie fashion to express our thanks for good 
and indulgent Providences, and for a twe lve 
months of generous patronage. 
As to business, our aim is not to slacken 
the pace, but to try harder and harder to serve 
the interest of our friends and customers and our-
selves; we also wish everybody^4'friertds or what 
not," a most pleasant and successful year. W e 
still need your patronage, we still want it, prom-
ising sincerely to still merit it. 
If you've been our way, keep coming, if not, come 
and try us out. N o w for a year of good and faithful service. 
R y a n and his gang wllf take care of your wejfare. 
Again with sincere thanks, 
Sergeant Robert Humphreys, 
hospital corps, stationed at Ma-
con, Ga., arrived here Monday 
and spent two days with his pa-
rents, B.C. Humphreys and wife. 
Robert haa been in the service 
several months, volunteering at 
Birmingh . a, Ala. Hte company 
is one of aie most splendidly or-
ganized units Ih that branch of 
the service and anticipate an 
early transfer to France. 
Private Zelner Thurmond, of 
Camp Zachary Taylor, spent a 
few days during the past week 
in the county the guest of his 
parents. T. B. Thurmond and 
wife, northwest o f—the -c i ty . 
Zelner is in fine health and is 
quite well pleased'with army | 
life. He has been serving as 
company barber andJs able to], 
pick up quite a snug little sum j 
on the side each month. Private, 
Lon Outland. pf the same campj. 
visited home folks tho past week 
jdsa He was. taken ill whilei 
INCORPORATED 
3V A^eav 
\ j l / aie rounding out tne most prosper-
OUS year in the history ot this store. 
W e thank you for your patronage, and our 
wish for you and yours is plenty, health and 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
Th© T * f x H W o n d e r fencei k idney 
and bladder trouble*, ct fadves irrav 
e l . cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumatism, and - i rregular i -
ties of the k idney* and" bladder in 
both men and written. Kcmi lates 
bladder trtiubles in children.'- I f not 
us vour 
Harry Stedd has made appl 
cation for .service in the aviation 
corps of the army aid ha» Ifeen 
notified to report in Memphis, 
Tenn., on the 11th ir.st for phy-
sical and mental examination. 
t 1 
Wedding Presents 
W e assure vtrtf it will lie a pleasure for it* to - $ 
I showjyou our beautiful stock of articles so suitable | 
| ai w fdd ingg i f f s , and jiiay we suggests 
* Sterling Silver, Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
J Other Articles. . | 
; DIAMONDS w j r r v A T c m WATCHES t 
Thomas Brown, engineers 
corps." stationed at Camp Z^chat 
ry Tay lor, came in T j o d a i . of 
this .week to speniTa abort fur-
lough with relatives. Brown is 
in fine health and well pleased 
with hi? work in tho argij. 
Eura B&/. ill. Who registered 
for military service Tn l'exas; 
• \ t 1 W n ~ v l T h tltt1 sjf^rrfft Tfi-
eretuent <>f Calloway tittups for 
327 Broadway Piducfc. Ky 
• H I M M t N M H M M M 
L O C A L t a d P E R S O N A L J ILo 
L a n e 
f w • r ^ - " 
•• r-
L B l i t III M 
4 
Mra. Clarence Gaugb, Toledo, 
Ohio, It the gueet of her parents 
J o e Willisms and wi fe . 
Elbert Lsssiter has moved in-
to his new residence juat west 
ot Dr. Dick Keys ' home. 
Claude Harris snd wi f e , of 
Paducsh. spent Christmas In 
Murray the guests of John .Har-
ris and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hughes 
and family, of Litt le Kock, Ark. 
are the guests of Mrs. Hughes 
parents, Ns t Ryan and w i f e . 
Miss Alta Oliver, who ia teach 
lag In the Louiaville schools, 
visited in the county during her 
vacation. 
For Sale at Once. N i ce little 
home in Hazel ; 2 acres of land: 
the T. F. Williams place. See 
Yewel l E. Williams, Murray. 132p 
Will Frazee, of Memphis, spent 
a f ew days during the holidsys 
In the city the guest of his par-
ents and aister. 
T. M. Hayden, of near Lynn 
Grove, has sold out and will 
leave at an early date for the 
west to seek a location. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell, of 
Central City, Ky . , spent the past 
"meek In the county the guests 
of her parents, D. L. Jones and 
w i f e , west of the city. 
Woodard Hicks has accepted 
4posit ion with Baker & Glas-
gow as salesman. He recently 
moved to town and ia l iving on 
Weat Poplar street. 
Mrs. Tom Frazler, o f Camden, 
Tenn., E r i e Boles, B ig Sandy, 
and a son of John Reynolds, are 
patients in the hospital. ~M l sa 
Vio 'a Drinkard. who was opera-
A . Do wis, of La Center, Ky . , 
spent Tueaday In Murray trans-
acting business. 
Linn Keys visited his grand-
mother. Mrs. B.B. Linn, through 
Christmas. --
Miss Novella Glasgow, who Is 
attending the Bowling Green 
Normal, spent the holidays here. 
Stanley Lee and wife, of Flint. 
M i ch , visited his uncle. Rob 
Lee, and family thia week. 
A watch party waa given to 
the younger set by Marvin Ful-
ton ai»d w i f e In honor of Mlsa 
Mary Wallis. 
Misa Vera Grogan spent the 
holidaya with her aister, Mra. 
Maude Ledbetter, of Springvil le 
Tenn,, who wil l leavea aoon for 
Akron, 0. , to join her huaband. 
Public S a l e . - I will o f fer fur 
aale and aell to the higheat bid-
der at my home in Hazel on Sat-
urday, Jan. 12th, at 1 o'clock 
one lot of houaehold and kitch-
en furniture.—T. F. Williama. p' 
Mrs. Maggie Forrest-returned 
the first of the week to her home 
in Oklshoma a f ter an extended 
v'ait to relatives here. She was 
accompanied by here daughter, 
Mrs. Luther Dick, who will visit 
there for some time. 
C. C. Williams, o T t h e east 
side of the county, left Tuesday 
via Paducah for the mouth of 
Sandy to visit hia mother. He 
waa accompanied home by hia 
brother. Ed Williams., who has 
bjen viaiting in the county. 
Lost.—Black folding pocket' 
book with name of J. L. Mahan 
in same; lost on the streets of 
Murray and contained-a number 
of notes and receipta. Return 
to this office. p 
j . M. Cole, has accepted a po-
; sit ion with the Old Kentucky 
ted on for appendicitis, has, M f g . Co., of Paducab, manufac-
been removed to the home of turers of stock and poultry foods, 
her uncle. Clint Drinkard, - land wil l travel Western Ken . 
Earl Washam has resigned his - t v c ' < y -
Los t - Ladlea brown kid g lo »e 
for right hand; lost in Murray. 
Return to thia office. 133p 
Mrs. N . A. Frasisr and daugh-
ters, of Paris, Tenn., were vis-
itors in Murrsy the past week. 
- Mrs. T. B. House and son hays 
returned from a visit to Hop-
kinsvi l le. . 
B. B. Wear left Tuesday night 
for Louisville to accept a posi-
tion in s drug store of thst city. 
Hs hss been at Dyenburg, Tenn 
tbe past several months. 
For Rent.—Three room brick 
house; Isrge garden and tobacco 
barn; the Andy Slaughter place 
juat north of the city. See K .C 
Farley for particulars. p 
Strayed.—One year old hound 
bitch: black with some white on 
bitast and neck, tip of tall also 
white: had on leather collar. No-
t i f y Tobe Hooper, } mile south 
of T ip Thompson, and receive a 
reward. p 
Sheriff Patterson was in Fran-
kfort the first of the week Disk-
ing finsl settlement with the 
state auditor for the year 1M7. 
He returned home Wednesday 
morning. 
Miss Ruth Turnbow, daughter 
of J. T. Turnbow. of Hazel, was 
married during the holidaya to a 
Mr. Hull, who is in the military 
service and stationed at. Phila^ 
delphia. Misa Turnbow went to 
Philadelphia where the ceremo-
ny was perforate! . 
Atty. W. H. Gingles, formerly 
o j Murray, Ky. , but now of Clar-
endon, Ark., called on us Mon-
day, with Mr. L . Jafnes, of Clar-
endon. They had been to Pop-
lar Bluff on business. Both are 
Drominent business men of Ar-
kansas. We knew Gingles years 
ago in Old Kaintuck and were 
del ighted to review his hand-
some mug.—Dexter (Mo. ) States-
man, 
Chas. Anderson, of Dinuba, 
Calf., has been in the county the 
position aa satestqan wi tn u. T . I A t uie last tLguiai' I paat 'teu daysTisIt i i ig relatives. 
Hnlp & (*Vi nnri A-ill lonvA ol an meetinff of MnrrftV I^ififfP No u „ 1 I l . i • ^ ale  CjO., and Will leave at an eeting of urray Lodge No. 
early date for Martin. Tenfi., to 105, F. * A. M. officers were el-
reside and where he has accept- j ected for the ensuing year as 
ed a position as bookkeeper with fo l lows: I)r. P. A . Hart, W. M. : 
a large tobacco concern. | J- F. Boyd, S. W , : Joe Lancaa-
He has been located in Califor-
nia for about twelve- years and 
is enjoying prosperity. He came 
in with the big snow before 
Christmas and found weather 
I * 
m i a i a i a i s i a i i i i . • i w » » » a H a n w i « i S H « f i « f i « i a » « 
Bank of Murray 
Statement of Condition 
- DECEMBER 30, 1917 
Loans and Discounts 
United States Bonds -Liberty Loan 
Overdrafts , -- - ' 
Banking House and Lot -
Other Real Estate 
Furniture and Fixtures 


















Nineteen Hundred and Eighteen Foreword: 
In entering upon another business year, we desire to thank our 
depositors and patrons for the loyal confidence imposed in this bank 
during the years we have been in business. 
It shall be our purpose in the future, as in the past, to place 
our services at your command—our facilities at your convenience—our 
strength and security at your disposal. 
- __ This bank wants your banking business, promising in return, 
liberal treatment, and courteous consideration, 
D I R E C T O R S 
H. Dees , Chairman F. C. Al len J. D. Sex ton 
E. 3. Diuguid J . E . O w e n W . S S w a n 
W . L. Whitnel l _ 
>INDEB 
I feuri . kidney 
l i m o l r o t ray 
I ' tk and lainc 
I -I -u ie -u lar l -
JWF BLADDER IN 
K i f u l a t r * 
llJr.-i). If not 
111 IK- seut~ 
I ' : One 
oath*' fr-at-
I to perfect m 
( ' Bumotuaia. 





I )St i n tonic. 
| ido"ph and 
ran, Tenn. , ' 
| it ivee 
turned the 
With ecze-
|k n trouble. 
A little of 
it is safe 
box at all 
: • 
* 
tw t o t 
Su i t ab l e 
liers, 
Mias Maryleona Biahop.of Ben-
ton, visited in Murray during 
her school vacation from George-
arrived here Monday fl ight from Chas. Jenkina and Misa Celia t 0 ^ n ' J W _ . ... •,,* ' 
Stephens. Ark., where they have Hurt were secretly married in Mr. and Mrs. Linza Phillips, 
been making their home the N o v e m b e r Their marriage was o f D»venport, Iowa, are the 
past f ew months. They le f t for announced Sunday. Mr. Jenkins K < " * t s o f h . s mother and bro-
ther, Clarence Phillips, this 
Carl and Oflie Harrison, of t e r ' Secy.-. C. A . Hood. treasur- Conditions quite dif ferent here 
Detroit. Mich., spent the holi- e r ' a n d W " H " S * o n e - t y l e r " from what he le f t in hia perpet-
days in the city the guests of | Rev. T. M. Travis and w i f e ual summer home, 
their parents, T . M. Harrison 
and wi fe . Mrs. Carl' Harrison 
has been here for the past sev-
eral weeks. f 
K . C. Farley arid Miss Mary 
Spann, daughter of the late 
Sambo Spann, were united in 
marriage the first of the past 
week. The Ledger .ioins a large 
circle o£ i r i e rds in extending 
happiest congratulations. 
Nathan"Lassiter has servered 
his connection with the E. B. 
Holland & Co., 6tore ard will 
move to the fs ' tn. Mr. lsssi-
ter has many {Jriends who wiil 
rt'W'W'HH't'HS'W^^'HH^WH W j K : + 
5 Mortuary j 
K - - ? 
a+s«+n+a+it+n+it+*+!•+;•+*+*+*+ 
Gabriel Russell Allen died at 
his home on West Broadway. 
Mayfield, Ky. , Sunday morning, 
December 23, at 7:30 o'clock, of 
0 f , a complication of diseases' a f ter 
early Monday morning at hia 
home near Benton. He had 
started to care for horses when 
'ie tottered and fell . Mr. Fish-
er ..-as a well known planter ot 
Marshall county. He leavea a 
widow and five children. Burial 
in the Stice cemetery under the 
auspices of the Woodmen of the 
World. He {was the father of 
Commonwealth's Attorney Jack 
Fisher, of Benton. 
regret to s^e him leave the mer-
cantile business of the city. 
The Dixie Cafe has. been clos-
ed by creditors. The business 
was estab i hed some several 
Golden Pond, T r i gg county,[ brought his w i f e home for the 
Thursday morning where they: holidays. Mrs. Jenkins is teach- w e e k " 
will again reside. Mrs. Trav is e r o f a g c h o o l i n C a l l owa ycounty C . A . J e n n i n g s and wife, o f f .. . ... f , 
is a daughter of Luther Jones, and formerly resided near Mur- Dallas, Texas,, spent the holidays l U n e 9 s o f B e v e r a i ' 
of this city. r a y . M r j e n k i o s i 3 salesman >n the city the guests of his bro- ™onms. 
Miss Lois Risers , of the west for B u t t e r w o r t h C o . . h e r e . - ther, O .y . Jennings, and family. H o o g Lamb, age 70years, died Miss Nel l ie Haynes, age 22 
side, and Mr. N . B. Prichett, of Farmington Cor. Paducah News- prentice Glasgow, who is at- in Memphis Thursday at the >'ears, daughter of John Haynes 
-Hardyi-K}-.. v t t j v united in mar-; Democrat, tending jschool jjt Ann Arbor, home of his son. Rev. Ben Lamb, the city, died the 24th 
riage Christmay day at the home There was a family reunion at Mich., spent the holidays in the after a lingering illness of eora,- 'o f last monih^of cuusuinptioii. 
of the bride. They le f t a few the .esidence of Dr. Bob C. Ov- city with his parents. plications. He was) formerly a T h e burial took f place in the 
days later for Hardy where they erbey Wednesday. His father, : Misses Laurine Wells and Vir - ' c i t i zen of th# Hazel section and Sinking Spring grave yard, 
will make their home. Many m o t h e r and sister of McCracken ginia McElrath who are attend-' was well known in this county, 
inenda of the bride extend hap county and four brothers. Ros- ing Brenan, Ga , College, were He is survived by two sons. Rev. 
piest congratulations and wishes coe, Clvde, Kel ly and Harry, in the city for the holidays. 
happy wedded frcm different states of the un-
Raymond Tolley. Klmo Thom-i 
and 
' ion, were all present, and it is 
All tne newly elected county said " D o c " had the biggest tur-
ifiiciala will he inducted into o f - ' k e v he could find in the county.! 
* t , v Homer Bnnn and fice n e x t b M o r d a , , Shenir Hous- • Jt was a giad dav for the happy. 
Bernie Wufon. Mr. Wilson re- t o n h a s e x e c a t e d bond and nam- family. La Center Advance. 
wrfired from the ^ r m some few e d h l g deputies for the vears as ~ . . . . . 
"•Weeks ago. f o bws- Jim Shuck Orr Oat -J01? announcement of tbe mar" 
••>* .. ^ w r ~ nL iT , B ^ riage of Mias Lela Skinner, dau-
—Tr rmon Haueum, son of W. L Denhara. Ira t o x and Bun Out- , . , , . . 
, , r „ . ,,, , . . . i f " t-u u C i . , ghter of John Skinner and'Wife, 
< rBaucum, o f Cherry, and ^lips.lrr.o. J n e old fiscal court haa eagt of the city to Mr 'R1 Che-
I " Wi l l i e Luter, daughter of C. H. been in session this week ef fect- ' „ , r i o , „ , r" . . , . . . ... . ,r ney, of Oakland, Ky . , was made 
A . ' iter '.nd wi fe , near Ixwust ing a settlement with Sneriff 1.. , . c , j r i i , . .„ j, - u . . _ j .u , public some few days Before 
irove. were united in marriage Pattenwn and otherwise shaping . . . .. . . 
h«-a" ' ., , i . J - . . . . . . Christmas. The wedding took 
, > c . 2<th: The very popular the affairs of the county to turn . - • T , « ' " . , . . .. • ... . / place in bnion City, Tenn., Feb. 
.young people have many friends over to the new otfitials., ! « t h x m t h e ^ h e i i t 
Vbto extead happiest wishes. | Ca rnage l icense were- issued performed by the county judge. 
Miss i f a v i s and Ruth Houston during the hftlidays by the cierks' Miss Skitmer has been tmrhtng 
Sent aeveral days in Murray, of Calloway ar.d Henry counties near Oakland the past f ew years Nashville, Tenn.. 
IP '{Wests of their sister,- Mrs. to the fo l lowing couples:—AVal-
trdln Morris, this week.- They ; te r Underwood and Miss Annie who is a prosperous young- far-
Miller Littleton. Coil ..Overcast I ftfe. It was their intention to 
and Miss Kat i e Moore, John1 keep their marriage a secret for 
Paschal I and M iss Lula McCon- one year but last June when Mr. 
nell. Mart Logan and Mrs. Liqd- Cheney registered for military 
Ben Lamb, of Memphis, and 
Giles Lamb, of Ha/el. alao two 
! brothers, Joe and William Lamb, 
tucky State University. Lexing- of the Haze! section. The re-
ton, spent Christmas at home. mains were carried to Hazel Fri-
day and interred in the Mount 
Miss Gladys Thomas and Boyce P l e a s a n t burying ground. 
Taylor, from Georgetown College _ • . 
and Pat Morris, from Center Col- J . BrSexton and w i f e went to 
lege. Danville, have returned to Stewart county* Dec. 23 to-at -
John Tom jBlalock, a well 
known citizen '.living near Mc-
Cuiston School house, age about 
35 years, died during the holi-
days after a short illness of 
pneumonia. Helis survived by 
his -wi fe and several children. 
The buriali'took place in the Bar-
nett grave yard. 
their respective schools. 
Miss Doris Jennings, student 
in the Kentucky University, 
tencTthe funeral of Mr. Sexton's Knight, died the 
One of thg. two months old 
twins ..of Seldon K o i f ^ t , near 
e paat week. 
uncle. Capt. E. G. Sexton, who T h e ^ h e r of the babe d ied fol-
died of pneumonia at the age of i o w i n K the birth o? the children. 







•• i t 
«!«> .j 
' i't irll 
' IV). I. 
t e returning from Dallas, 
"Vis. where they spenf the hoi-
Vs with their sister, Mrs. 
I r t Beddo. and brother, Stan-
Vouster. , f i e y . Evans Scott andAllice Pace, 
is. Wrrren. who has l>een J J^'ff Armstroiog and Azz ie How-
tied her«, the jjast ^wo,ard, Gardner Ragsdale and Stel-
Vs local manager of ,theU» Hale, R. A . Oliver and Reuel 
Viand (eIH>hone ollice, has ^cDaniel , J. L. Hart and Bessie 
Vnaferrvd to Clipton.Ky.. Spencer, W. C. Elkins > n d 
»t last Sunday m g h i A o ' G e o r g e . John Sims and 
Vrge of hi& new work. IVernie Swann, Otis Hurt and 
spent the holidays in the city the 
guest of her parents. She re- erate soidier. - i Mrs.. Bailey died .the 26th a t 
turned to Lexington Tuesday the home of her son east of New 
night of this week. Chas. Manning, age 75 years. Concord at the age of about 65 
John-McMeluan-and. w i l e . j a f d i e d * h i s h o m e i n the north y<ars of pneumonia. 
spent a f ew of town last Sunday "afterH 
where she met her h u s b a n d , i days the latter part oft the past ^ t l ingering illness. 
week in the city the 'guests of He was one of the well known 
relatives. They were enroute citizens of the county, an ex-
home from Goiconda. l i l , where Confederate soldier and is «ur- M i s s Mags ie Parks, age 24, 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. V v e d b>' o n e H a u « h t e r ' M r e - da-ighter o f iV i -J- Parks, of Wia-. Echo Lee. The burial took place 
Mrs. Ed Hurt died last week 
at her hoaae near Coldwater at 
the age cf about 70 years. 
Dee Mitchell, during the holi-
aervice he was required to state - days. 
Tilghman Shipley, of Sweet-
water, Texaa, viaited his daugh-
io the family 
Almo. 
grave yard 
The death of Rev. E H Stew-
f e e ded here by 
- —:r^-.f- -
whether-married or single and 
from the anawer he gave the 
marriage finally became known ters Mrs. C-. C. Bradley andAUaa, , y t ' ' ' ^ f a i tiu* Tei'ui^ <w.curred * r * v e 
to several persona and the cou- Mary Shipley, last week. Miss about ten daya ago He waa a ' N e v i 
pie d e c i d e r ^ make public an- Mary accompanied him as far as n>tiye of thj ^ ^ ^ ' ' 
nouncment o f the f a c t Miss . T e n n where they wil i . Callowaj-. " 
Skinner h a s many friends m vis i t hts sister, Mrs. L i l l i a^ ing . J 
R. E. • Myrtle Hart, C. M L ^ c k l j a r t a n d Callowaj to extend happies^ Mr. Shipley had not visited Mur. r R. J. Fisher, ag? 63 yeara, 
Sarah I'aachall. j coagratulatitma. i ray m eleven years. >ztr ^died Suddenly g f .heart trouble 
will, died the 24th Of last month' 
n ? * r . of consumption. She was a wall 
i known young woman. The bur-
r ial was in the Sinking Spr ings 
grave yard. '' . * 
er can tell whaa~ you'll 
nosh a finger or suffer a cut, 
bruise, burn or scald. ' Be pre-
pared. Thouaands rely on Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil- Your drug-
gist sells jt . 80c and 60c. * 
M M " - •- - - • 
JERUSALEM, ONE OF THE 
OLDEST CITIES ON EARTH 
Method ill Church AnnoaarmeBt. 
Buying lumber this time is the best investment you ever made. There are several very good 
reasons. 
• J nusual conditions make it possible to get twice 
^ as much lumber as you did in 1914 for the same 
amount of farm produce. 
Investment in lumber and the placing of new - buildings on your property will increase its val-
ue out of all proportion to the lumber's cost. 
Lumber—the worlds greatest building material —has advanced much less than any other ma-
rcrial used for building. 
Double value can be had without sacrificing qual-ity—and the lumber of today is better than ev-
er before. 
• - - . - - -; , ' . Y _ 
Nothing is more important than conservation at this time, and all grain, stock and implements 
must be properly sheltered. 
Opportunity—such as you have NOW—may nev-er come again. After the war lumber prices 
may be higher. 
We are giving you this information-.in the right spirit—with a desire to see you buy when you 
can get more for your farm produce. 
Browu Grove. 
We had a very sane and sober 
Christmas in this section. 
Trading and trafficing in real 
estate seems to be the order of | 
the day. >|lost everybody seem-
ed to become dissatisfied with 
their location and decided to 
change with anyone that would 
swap. So the holidays were 
•pent in moving. Your corres-
pondent was in the game and 
got nearer to Browns Grove. 
Tom Blaek is building an ad-
dition to his house. 
Hog killing ia about over and 
we are trying to Hooverize in 
conserving food bv having only 
two meals a day. 
Luther Adams has the distinc-
tion of owning the heaviest hog 
in this immediate neighborhood. 
Some of the soldier boys cauie 
home-on -a furlough and spent 
the holidays at home, and left 
saying that they would not be at 
home again until after the war 
was over. Parting with loved res was indeed sad. Wrlliam May field is ill of lung 
Wendall Patterson, son of Sht 
iff Patterson, and Miss Rosie 
Kline, daughter of Glen Kline: 
Hassell Oliver, ion of the late 
John C. Oliver, and Miss Myrtle 
Moody, all well known young 
people of the e;at side of the 
rt>antyt were united in marriage 
the past week at Paris, Tenn. 
They have many friends to ex-
tend happy congratulations and 
wishes for a long, happy wedded 
union. 
Dr. RiUus Holt Los Angeles. 
C»t., was here during the holi-
days to visit his mother. Mrs. 
Jo« T. Farley. Dr. Holt will 
he eal'ed to service at an early 
('ate, having recently volunteer-
ed in f h ; medical corps. 
trouble. 
The stork left a boy at Tom 
DarneVs "during the holidays.—: 
Billie. 
Young Moihers 
Reserve strength for mother-' 
hood is of two-fold importance 
and thoughtful women before 
and after maternity take 
KENTUCKY D E M O C R A T S 
COTT 
EMULSION 
Louisville. K y . Dec. 31. The 
establishment of permanent dem-
1 . . . -
scrattc state headquarters in 
i Louisville to be open eVery day 
in the year, the election of Slate 
Senator Seldon R. Glenn, of Ed-
dyv/lle, secretary -at a salary of 
; $.1,500 and the adoption of the 
report of the legislative cam-
paign OTrtimltfw, Of . Thomas R. 
Welch, of Nicholat-ville, chair-
man, were accomplished by the 
Democratic State Centia1 and 
ExeoP'V ' c jumrtecs in >xecu-
t.v„ aeseion at the ^c l inch . 
Kentucky 
It supplies pure cod li 
for r ich blood and c o r * 
lime and soda with ired?' 
glycerine, all important if 
c i t s for s t r e n g t h e n ^ ® 
nervous system and fur's 
abundant nourishment 
A IV ' It is free frtit 
Insist on thi"®-
